Louisville,
1st Missed
Payment

Lender calls and
sends letters to
homeowner

2nd Missed
Payment

Collections
Department
continues to call
and send letters

Foreclosure Timeline
3rd Missed
Payment

4th Missed
Payment

3 Months
Pass

3 more
Weeks
Before
Auction

AUCTION
[Commissioner Sale]

After the sale of the house at
auction, it is then finalized. The
new owner can begin eviction
proceedings or offer the occupant
“Cash for Keys” to move out.
If the house sold for less than 2/3
of the Commissioner’s appraised
value, there is a 1 year “Right of
Redemption”

Collection efforts
continue
Lender transfers
your file to
foreclosure or
loss-mitigation
department

Account
forwarded to
Foreclosure
Attorney to start
foreclosure

Foreclosure
Process
Begins

Foreclosing
Attorney Obtains
Auction Date
from
Commissioner

Auction is
advertised in
Courier-Journal
for three weeks.

House is sold to
highest bidder &
Foreclosure is
“Official”

Handbill is taped
to the front door
of the house by
the Sherriff

Too-late to
reinstate loan or
sell the house via
Short Sale

Useful Links
30-day default
letter sent to
homeowner

‘Notice of Intent
to Foreclose’
sent to
homeowner

Attorney sends
notice and
Sherriff serves
paperwork.
Court date is 20
days following

Notification Sent
to Homeowner
Date is posted on
jcomm.org soon
afterwards

Lender has the right to refuse partial payments. Late fees and legal fees continue to accrue.
Homeowner has right to “reinstate” the loan by paying all back mortgage payments including fees, and interest.
(Until the day of the auction)

Free Foreclosure Help
Click Here
Commissioner Website
Click Here
Short Sale Info
Click Here
Loan Modification Info
Click Here

A SHORT SALE OR LOAN MODIFICATION IS STILL POSSIBLE

DISCLAIMER
* This timeline only represents the activities that happen PRIOR TO the auction/Commissioner Sale in Louisville, KY. To find out the post-foreclosure auction timeline, contact an Attorney.
* This information is not intended to substitute for legal advice and is for informational purposes only, nor is its accuracy guaranteed. Consult a tax, real estate and legal advisor prior to entering into any real estate transaction.

